Rainbow Row Labradoodles, LLC
Rainbowrowlabradoodles@gmail.com
Puppy Application
Application process:
-Fill out and sign.
-Email it to rainbowrowlabradoodles@gmail.com
-We will review it and contact you with approval.
-Send $300 via paypal to reserve your spot on our waiting list (deposit is applied to the adoption
fee and is non-refundable, unless we are unable to match you with a puppy).
-Once the puppies are one week old we will contact you and an additional $700 is due toward the
placement fee of your puppy. We accept checks or wire transfer.
-At 7 Weeks of age the remaining $1500 ($1600 for puppies born after October 2017) is due in
order to make homecoming arrangements (plus shipping fees if applicable). We accept wire
transfer, cashiers check, or cash only.
-For litters born after October 2017 the total adoption fee is $2600. Our current Marley and
Texas litter has an adoption fee total of $2500.
Personal Information
Name:__________________________Spouse:_________________________
Ages of your children:_____________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________City:_______________
State:___________Zip:____________ Phone:_________________ Cell:___________________
Fax:______________ Email:_____________________________________________________
Signature:_____________________ Date:_______________________
Visitation Policy: We do not allow visitation when we have puppies under the age of 10 weeks. This
policy is in the best interest of the puppies, to keep them safe from communicable diseases. The one
exception is for potential buyers to pick out their puppy, but this must be approved and scheduled (after
the Puppy Application approval). Thank you for your understanding and cooperation in helping keep our
puppies safe and healthy!
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Puppy Preference
Gender: Male_________ Female__________ Either__________
Color: Please number preferred colors, numbering a color indicates that you are willing to accept
that color puppy.
Chocolate_____ Cream______ Caramel/Red_______ Café______Black______ Parchment_____
Coat Type: Wool_________ Fleece_________
List the qualities that you would like to see in your
doodle:____________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
Please indicate which litter you are interested in:__________________
Puppy Pick-up
Car:_______ I prefer to ship my puppy via air travel:____________
Airport:_________________
We will ship your puppy for a fee. The fee is dependent on current airfare for your puppy and will include an airline
approved crate. This fee will be due at 7 weeks of age in order to make the arrangements.
We may also be able taxi your puppy a short distance, depending on our current circumstances. Please contact us if
this is an option in which you are interested.

About Your Family
Allergy/Asthma Concerns:______________________________________________________
Do all family members want a new puppy?_______________________
Who will be the primary caregiver?___________________________
Are you an experienced dog owner? ______
Explain___________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Have you sold or given away previous pets?__________________________________
Do you own your home or rent?_______________________________________
Do you have a fenced in yard?__________________ Nearby dog park?____________________
How many hours are you and your spouse away from home during the day?_________________
Will someone be available to let the puppy out for potty breaks, water, exercise?_____________
What is your daily plan of care for your puppy? _______________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Where will your puppy sleep at night?_______________________________________________
Are there other animals in your home? ____ List the type, breed, and age___________________
______________________________________________________________________________
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Commitment To Your Puppy
If unforeseen circumstances arise, will you agree to contact us to help re-home your puppy?
_____
Your puppy will require a lot of your time and energy for exercise and training. Are you willing
to commit to this?________
Are you willing to commit to your puppy for his/her lifetime (consider long-term expenses)?
____
Puppy expenses include veterinary care, monthly flea and heartworm prevention, food, crate, and
grooming expenses. Are you prepared to fit this in your budget?___________
Are you willing to commit to providing proper veterinary care for the lifetime of your dog?
_____
Spay/Neuter is required by 7 months of age via contract _________
Agreement
By signing below, you agree that all information that you have provided is truthful. You
understand that Rainbow Row Labradoodles, LLC has the right to refuse to sell you a puppy.
You understand that we reserve the right to retain any puppy for our breeding program. You
understand that unfortunate events, such as miscarriage, loss of a puppy, or smaller than expected
litters can occur. We reserve the right to use a different stud for any breeding at our discretion
and this does not qualify you for a refund of your deposit.
You also understand that "Hypoallergenic pets" are breeds of pet animals that are less likely to
trigger allergic reactions in people who are sensitized to the pet species (Wikipedia). No pet is
allergy free, only less likely to induce an allergic reaction.
We will contact you with approval and request your deposit after we review your application.
Deposits may be returned at anytime at the discretion of the breeder. Applicants/depositors and
breeder all agree that any return of deposit means that any and all verbal or implied agreements
to sell a puppy to that applicant/depositor are then terminated.
Applicant’s Printed Name:___________________
Applicant’s Signature:____________________ Date:______________________
(By signing this form, applicant/purchaser agrees to understanding and compliance with all
requirements and statements on this form.)
Thank you for choosing Rainbow Row Labradoodles, LLC as your breeder!
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